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6 CIRCLE, 
BEACONSFIELD SOUTH

Beautiful spacious 4+1 bedroom family home, 

completely rebuilt in 2009, hardwood floors,  

3 full bathrooms, 10,500sq.ft lot, worth a visit!
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 FEDERAL GOVERNMENT MUST TRASH YALE REPORT AS QUEBEC DID WITH THE PAYETTE PLAN...A12

Blades’ goalie too sharp 
for MRO shooters

WEST ISLAND
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By Chelsey St-Pierre
The Suburban

A major zoning request from the North 
American Development Group’s proposed 
Dorval Gardens revitalization project is 
set to be presented at the next city coun-
cil meeting on Feb. 17, however public 
discussions concerning the project have 
already begun.

Current city by-laws dictate that build-
ings in the zone of the proposed project 
cannot exceed eight storeys. The $350 
million project would erect six towers 
ranging from 12-16 floors on the cor-
ner of Carson and Dorval Avenue, which 

Dorval to receive 
major zoning 
request for 
$350 million 
development 
project

See TRAFFIC, page A10

By Joel Ceausu
The Suburban

Bill 40 is now law.
The provincial government used clo-

sure last Friday night to force a vote and 
end debate on the controversial new leg-
islation that will replace school boards 
with service centres, eliminating elected 

commissioners and replacing them with 
parents, administrators and community 
representatives.

English councils have until November, 
when parents and others will take over 
from the status quo, which currently 
consists of elected and appointed com-
missioners legislating and determining 
policy.

French school board commissioners 
have been dismissed but will be paid until 
the end of summer as they work towards 
the transition.

The English Parents Committee 
Association of Quebec (EPCA), which 

Bill 40 is law
Parents seeking guidance amid bluster and outrage: 

See BILL 40, page A7

From left to right: Charles Gosselin (Director of Government Affairs for Bell), Michel Hébert (municipal councillor), Margo Heron (mu-
nicipal councillor), Edgar Rouleau (Dorval Mayor), Alexandre St-Germain (Director of mental health and addictions programs at the 
Montreal West Island IUHSSC), and Bob Le Sage (municipal councillor).

Dorval  and 
WI leaders 
raise flag in 
support of Bell 
“Let’s Talk” See story page A7

The Voice’s  
Brittany Kennell
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